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A Dallas officer who was arrested and fired last week following a sexual assault accusation had “fresh scratches to his neck and arms” after the alleged attack but
claimed the sex was consensual, police said.

Senior Cpl. Oscar Araiza, 39, had been drinking — off-duty — with a woman he knew and her friend late Oct. 6 in Uptown, police said. Around 1 a.m. the next
morning, Araiza and the woman he knew decided her friend was “too intoxicated to drive home,” so they went over to Araiza’s nearby townhouse, according to an
arrest warrant affidavit obtained by The Dallas Morning News.

Police said the woman passed out on Araiza’s leather couch. According to the affidavit, the woman who Araiza knew decided to leave his townhouse around 3 a.m.
to catch a ride with someone else. She decided it “was safe” to leave her passed-out friend there because she knew Araiza, an 18-year Dallas police veteran, and
trusted him, police said.

The woman’s friend told police that she woke up with Araiza sexually assaulting her. She said she “began to struggle to get away from Suspect Araiza and began
yelling at which time Araiza covered her mouth to quiet her screams,” according to the affidavit.

The woman was able to break free, police said. She grabbed her belongings and was led out of the house by Araiza, who “appeared to be down playing his
actions,” the affidavit states.

She called 911 shortly before 3:30 a.m. and went to a hospital, where she received a rape kit exam. A detective, who showed up to interview her, noticed that she
had “redness to her mouth,” and bruising on her arms, according to the affidavit.

When detectives interviewed Araiza, he told them the sex was consensual and said his injuries came from the woman assaulting him, police said.

Araiza was arrested and fired Friday. He was booked into Dallas County jail around 6:30 p.m. Friday and left around 8 p.m. after posting a $25,000 bond.

Araiza has the right to appeal his firing under civil service rules. He was hired in 1995 and was most recently assigned to the southwest patrol division.
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